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July Donations 
To the Hospital 

Why Not Summerlànd Also ? 

The Provincial Department of 
Agriculture has had ah; exhibit at 
the Vancouver Exhibition -' this 
week and, i f plans' materialize, will 
also place exhibits at Kelowria and 
Kamloops. Exhibits and literature 
of educational valuejto those inter-: 

R. C. -Lipsett, ested, not only in agriculture on a 
cherries; Mr I. big scale, but to the. home garden

er and -chicken raiser, will be a 
feature of the booth, while ; a spec
ialist from each branch of the de-

attendance to 

Prize Winners at the Annual 
Flower Show. 

and 

The Matron ^gratefully :acknow
ledges donations made-to the Hos
pital during the month of July 
as listed below: 

Mrs H . A. Solly, cream and 
magazines; Mrs 
cream, eggs and cherries; Mr I. big scale, but to the. home garden- The annual Flower Show 
Blair, strawberries; • Mr S. M . er and chicken raiser, will be a General Exhibition organized by 
Young, cherries and raspberries; feature of the booth, while a spec- the Summerland Women's Institute 
Mr C. Wharton, fresh'vegetables; ialist from each branch of the de- is in progress to-day, and .from all 
Mr A. Hespeler, new potatoes;.Mr partment will'be in attendance to appearances,Jsbeing well attended, 
G. L . McWilliams, magazines; Mrs answer questions. though it is not likely that the 
A. Fraser, green onions;- Dr R. C. The Agricultural Association of maximum attendance will be reach-
Lipsett, chickens; Mr T. H . Ram- this place should see to it that an ed'till the evening. The exhibits 
say, green peas; Mrs R. H.Helmer, effort is made to have the pro'vin- are well up to the high standard of 
sweet peas; Mrs Sr Angove, maga- cial government exhibit brought to previous years, though in some 
zines; Mrs G. L. Young, fresh eggs the Summerland Fall s Fair. It was sections they are probably not quite 
and cherries; Mrs Reid, marma- to have been placed on show at the a s numerous as at former shows. In 
lade; Mrs R . Cartwright, fresh Penticton Fair, but it is understood the floral section there is a splen 
vegetables and raspberies;' Mm D. that the Fair in that town will not did variety of blooms. An exhibit 
F. Brewer,, canned fruit and-eggs; materialize this year. If this is so,' of .flowers from the Experimental 
Mrs H . Bristow, canned fruit' and it is all the more reason why the Station excites, great admiration, 

Mr J . Downton, roast mut- provincial government exhibit and gives' evidence of what a pro 

Women's Institute Brings Together 
Fine Collection of Work. 

eggs; 
ton ;• Mrs A. Moyes, canned- fruit; 
onions and apples; Mrs R. H . Hel-
mer, sweet peas and fresh'veget
ables. ' ' . -

A donation that needs.' some 
special mention^is that of Mr. C 
Wharton, who not only gave a con 
siderable quantity of potted plants 
and flowers,1 but also went to the 

::trouble:.ofv.setting>'them. '̂'out'in::'''the 

should be seen here. 

Stanton-—Clark. 

, P n : Thursday . evening., • at the 
; y »«..v^, „ u „ _„V M„ ^ home of the ;bride's r'-parents" Pen-

, " " " ' " ' • • - 'tictonrwithjonlyrimmedikte friends 
flow,er; beds.:,Needlessrto say such ^ ^ e s Present, Miss,.Bessie 
a gift has given-and wil l continue ^'ST^^^^n 
patients and nurses alike.. . "7 staff, « c e r e 

Could: not the/children, of the 7- 3 0' ' Rèv F. ; < Millar officiating, 
community be encouraged to -give v T

u

n e j ) r i d e » wJ>o was given away 

fessional- gardener can do with the 
advantages which the district offers 
for .floriculture. 

In the tneedlework section there 
is the customary display of wonder? 
ful sewing to excite ;the admiration 
of the lady visitors. Nor is it all 
fancy sewi ng' and embroidery^for 
there are also, somesplendid-exhib.4 
its of useful every day needlework; 
knitting, and such like work.,; '• 

The classes in the section devoted 
to,'home ^baking, preserving and 
other househqld arts gi ves- a. repre
sentation of the wide range of work 
.which^thexhousewifeilo^this^dis^ic^'' 
undertakes J n ' the t preparation of 

he'iy. household; ̂ $The 
w.are mostiappetiz--. 
appearance,, and the 

D «n,u. m.Hi , , w «! yV^' T banned fruit-and jellies also,-show 
wore old rose'Georgette; crepe, with . , „.'s--', • . „ , ' * v % 

h a, :;bbüquet/df pfnk^'roHesT,-'Miss up Awell..' Thet Woman's. Institute 
be glad to;do so in, the futureV/be^ 
ingStassured'.^that4wJwtever^^hey , ..... 
have to'give w i l l ^ e } gladly^ re- |.Margaret :Clark,ithe little-sister of are ; to; be'^congratulated on (their 
ceived.,' .The following c h i l d r e n ' s ^ ' ^ r i d e , was, flower gir l . ^ The determination to carry the show on 

i;:in:'™spite~of"•'•'the'\.difEculties'i of-vthe 
u-^-'-"r:;Y:A-T^z-.~---^-~-^ uayton, oi tne J V . V . K . Stan, aisoi 

-month:; - • - a Summerlarid'•resident.,. - •. •... , . , ., 
Edna Heys, Elsie and Bertha R i l - -'. After a buffet luncheon the happy m e t W l t h « o o d encouragement, both 

ey, Jack, Bobbie and Marguerite young couple boarded; the train for in the matter of the, exhibits and 
~ " attendance. 

Tea is being served to those/who 
| desire i t at a nominal charge." 

The, prize list as drawn up by the 
I secretary is. as follows: 

Moreland, Kirk ' Sutherland! fruit, I Brpokmere, .where 
flowers, cookies,' magazines and 
jelly.; 

Nor must the kindness of two 
Chinamen be forgotten for their 
donations of old linen, the donors 
being Lou Ding You and Leu Sing 
Dew, 

There IB a great need for fresh 
vegetables at the Hospital, land 
there are doubtless many, kindly 
disposed people who will be thought
ful enough to give from the plenty 
of their gardens for the benefit of 
the Hospital. 

they will make 
their home. 

For her going away suit the bride 
wore Russian navy serge with a 
blouse.of pink crepe de chine and a 
hat of old rose. 

Mr; and-Mrs -Stanton are both 
well known to many Summerland 
people who will 
happiness. 

Three Vases:Flowers—l,, Mrs! Ji 
wish "them every | Tait; 2, Mrs G; Anderson. < 

Sweet Peas, six colors—-!, Mrs 
J . Talt; 2, Miss Cooper. • ;. ' '; 

Sweet Peas; named—1, Mrs S. 
Angove?;;;. ••'.;;. y . • •••..'/'•;.''.,;/:; •• '•;S_;: !•: :,';••[ '\ 

Best Collection Dahllaa-^2,; Mrs 
S. Angoyo. - :;.C ; ''J; •'•' -;''." 

BeBt!Collectlon,,AsterB--2, Miss 
Young Suramerlander Makes I C o ° p e r ; • • ' . 

1 Twelve Roses, grown out of doors 
•1, Mrs S„ Angove, ,i •',: 

Ross Rae Killed In 
Action 

Supreme Sacrifice. 
' 1', . . - ) 

Vineqar Plant 
For The Valley 

Tea Cloth* colors— 1, Mrs A. 
Stark; 2, Mrs F. Marahall.' 

pollnrB—X, Miss Hayes; 2,,Mrs 
M, M. Robinaon, 

Towel, Initialled—-1,, Mrs Down-
ton. '••., . ':' . . . ' . ' ' , •..''. .. • 

Casualty lists appearing in the 
dally papers which reached here on 
ThurBday evening; contained the 
name of ROBS Rae as among those 

Mr James H, Falconer, a Van* killed In action. Miss M. Altchl 
couvor manufacturer, head of the ebn, matron' at the' Hospital, his 
B .C. Vinegar WorkB, has lately couRln, had,no furthof Information 
boon at Vernon, whoro ho Intends other than what appeared In the 
to open a branch of the business Usts, but confirmed the identity of 
In tho form of n cldor , factory, tho casualty by comparing tho rogi 
where many hundreds of tons pi mental numbers, The news of Ross 
apples will bo proBsed during' the Rao's death .will bo rocolvsd with Thoro soomo to bo aomoconfuBlon 
coming hnrvoBt. Mr Falconer will tho koonosfc regret b^ many In this tia to. tho dato of thoj ro-oponing of 
turn tho cldor into a splondld'vino-Community. Ho WBB n fayorlto tho public Bchools, Tho date " 

Embroidered Petticoat—1, Miss 
Hayes. 

Centrepiece—1, Miss E. Watson: 
2,' Mrs J . Downton. 

Embroidered Nightgown-el, Mrs 
E. B. May;' 2, Miss M . McLaugh
lin. ' ' ' 

Embroidered .Blouse — 1» 'Miss 
Hayes; 2, Mrs A. Stark. /. 

Child's Dress—1, Mrs J . Gait 
Dressing Jacket—1; Miss;Hayes; 
Tray Cloth—1, Mrs.Stark; 2, Mrs 

W. J . Ross. 
Tea Cosy—1, Mrs Gait; 2, Mrs 

J . Ross. 
^Cushion, Colored — 1, Mrs F. 

Marshall. 
Filet Lace—1, Mrs Hayes; 2, 

Mrs W. Watson. 
Knitted Jacket—1, Mrs G. And

erson. , . ' . s 

Socks—1, Mrs David Watson; :2, 
Mrs A . • E McLaughlin. 

• Embroidered Camisole—1, Miss 
Hayes. 
• Roman Cut Work—1, Mrs W. J 
Ross. 

Pin Cushion — 1, Mrs A . More 
land. 

Child'sHat—1, Miss A."Hayes. 
Plain Sewing — 1, Mrs M . M ; 

Robinson. 
! Fancy Bag—1, Mrs W.-J . Ross. 

,r Irish Lace—1, Mrs M . M.-Robin
son ; 2, Mrs W. J . Ross.' \ l 

-jPutlined Work, by child under 
nine—2, Dorothy^May Solly. • " < -

Fen and Ink Drawing-r-1^ Mr A . 
C. ^Cooper. '7':. 7- I 
^iWaterJ.Color^V^Mrs A. - .More-
land.,! - _ ' i ' t : . ¿1 

Best Drawing Book, .under six
teen—1, Allen Harris. 

Bread, Royal Household Flour— 
1, Mrs A. E . McLaughlin; 2, Mrs 
Mellor: ' - ' - - -• 

! Half Dozen Rolls—1, Mrs A. E.' 
McLaughlin. 

jCake^-,1,'Mrs Moreland;¡2, Mrs 
A'. E. McLaughlin. 

Cookies—1, Mrs G. Gartrell; 2, 
Mrs Mellor. , 

^Pickles, four varieties—1, Mrs 
Lipsett.. 

Canned Fruit—1, Mrs MacLaine; 
2, Mrs W. Watson. 

Peaches, yellow flesh—1,= Mrs 
Sharp; 2,.Mr C. Wharton. 

Bread, Our Best Flour—1, Mrs 
Solly.' ' 

Brown Bread—1, Mrs Sharp, 
Tea Biscuits—1, Mrs G. Gartrell; 

2, Mrs Angove. 
Pie—1, Mrs Moreland; 2, Mrs 

G. Gartrell. 
Jellies, four varieties—1, Mrs 

Stark; 2, Mrs Solly. 
Relish—1, Mrs Hayes. 
Collection Summer Fruit — I, 

Mrs Sharp. 
Crate Peaches—2, Mrs Sharp. 
Peaches, Whlto Flesh—1, Mrs 

F. Marshall; 2, Mr C, Wharton. 

High School Prininpal Resigns Peachland 
^ _ * . . ' . . Flower Show 

Mr R. B. Forsyth, principal of 
the High'School, has resigned his •,.:^,r-.-i>.-t.<. 

position. He left a few. weeks ago The second annual flower show of , 
for his' former home in Prince Ed- the Women's Institute took place 
ward Island, and a few days ago on Friday afternoon in the base-
his resignation was received by ment of the Baptist Church. There 
telegraph. was a fine display of flowers, fancy 

The vacancy which Mr Forsyth's Work, domestic science, and f r u i t y 
resignation makes has been filled by Mrs Keating was in charge of the, 
the appointment of Mr D. H . 
Mcintosh, who has heretofore ;been 
the assistant teacher to theprinci-
palship, and. Mr C. D. Denton has 
been appointed to the assistant 
post. Mr Denton' has been teach
ing- at Armstrong since last Christ-
masr , - ' - - : 

It is understood that Mr Forsyth 
has accepted an appointment.to the 
Vancouver High School" staff. It 
would seem that our High School 
teachers are being sought for by the. 
metropolis .as we haVe.it on good 
authority that Mr Mcintosh has just 
refused a very tempting offer from 
Vancouver at a much; larger salary. 

Our School Board is to be con
gratulated on being able to procure 
the services of such excellent men, 
and parents wil l continue to feel 
confident that; their'children in the 
High School are getting the very 
best of training. • Both Mr Mcin
tosh and Mr Denton were selected 
by. Okanagan : College . because of 
thei r especial qualities, as teachers! 

After copying in full:ouri critic 
ism last week'of the./ report of the 
"\C. Fruit Growers'" Association's 
visit-;.to-Sumerfahd, sas-furnished4 - c - . , . . . . . . „ , 
i l ' i n -L- '•• C'- -a. >V>̂' - -Special for buns — M r s Wm; the Province,by its Penticton lcdr- rj 0 UgiaH • "t 
respondent, thè , Penticton Herald 
makes the following comment:!.. 

The Review is quite) justified in 
making this comment,'for the en
tertainment provided by, Summer 
and to the ! visitors in the Okan 

agan during the, B. C?' Fruit 
Growers' Convention was hospitable 
and fine, i There is rio question but 
that every member of the party 
will remember their trip through 

Fall Term Begins 
August 28. 

la 

gar, which will bo sold in British especially among tho' young people, fixed by provincial law, and could 
Columbia stores In tho place'of tho bolng active in all sports, indoor bo changed only by special permla 
vinegars wlilch.aro at proaont im- and outdoor, It dooa not worn Blow. According to tho School Act 
portod from abroad, • many months, ago fllnco ho onllstod, tho "Summor school holidays shall 

Tho* oponlng of tho factory at and it is certain that he. WOB able extend from tho lastFridny In Juno 
Vornen will bo n Btnrt nlon» tho to ffot to, tho front far quickor than until tho fourth Sunday in Aug-
UnoB of manufacturing many Brl- othora who joined before him, Ho uat." 

has boon in Summorland for ii num- Almost before tho claasos got 
bor of yoarfl, during which tlmo ho down to work thorp will bo nn In 
has mado many'î ondB, Further torruptlon by Labor Day tho fol-
particulars of hia'doath will bo lowing Monday. Thoro aro.many 
nwaUod with groat jntoroBt, 

tish Columbia by-products of or
chard and garden by concorns who 
will always follow whoro enterpris
ing mon load, At proBont nearly 
nil tho plcklofl, BauceB, and allied 
products usod In tho Okanagan aro 
imported, whllo tho raw material 
goos to waste In orchardB and gar-
dona, 

A rattlosnako never*BhrInka from 
danger, It simply recoils, 

Flodloy McWIlllnma who was In
valided to England somo wookB ago 
sufforlng from dropsy Is BtoadUy 
Improving, Ho foarod ho would bo 
discharged and sent back to Canada, 
but now hopoa to ho fit Boon for 
light duties at least. . 

Thoro aro 
who fool that nothing would bo 
loBt by deferring tho oponlng until 
tho Tuesday following that holi
day. . ' • 

Mr W. Watson IIOB bocomo the 
ownorof n Caso car, having pur 
choflod Mr W. C, Kelloy'B nutomo 
hllo of that malio, * 

Trout Fry For Our 
Lakes. 

Okanagan Valloy lakos aro Ilkoly 
Boon to bo stocked with trout fry 
An effort , was mado somo time 
ago to have tho Dominion Govern 
mont do this, but poor trnnaporta 
tion facilities mado it impractic 
able, Now.that tho K.V.R, is in 
oporntlon .tho mattor has beon 
takori up ngnln .by our member 
tho Hon, Martin Burroll, with tho 
FIshorioB Dopnrtmont, and ho 
haB boon promlBotl that a furthor 
report will bo mado by thochlo 
inspoctor of flshorios for tho prov 
inco. • 

A brothor of Liout. Douglas 
Hamilton, whoso death at tho front 
was montionod In thoso columns 
last woolc, is oxpoctod to visit Sum 
mcrlnnd next wook In connection 
with Llout, Douglns-Hamilton's 
nffoirfl, 

Criticism Endorsed 

ice cream booth, the proceeds of 
which' went to the_ Ambulance 
League. Those who liad the hard -
task of .judging were: Flowers— 
Mrs Moored Mrs Hogg, and Mrs J . 
B : Robinson ; Fancy Work—Mrs J . , : 
Tait; Summerland. and Miss F. 
Moule ; Domestic Science—Miss F . , 
Moule ; Vegetables—Mr H . Hardy. ' 
Thes prizes, first .and second, .were 
as follows: • " -' Ks 

Rosea—Mrs Ferguson. : 
Dahlias—Mrs Mills, Mrs Fergu- - " 

son. ' f 
Pink carnation—Mrs Ferguson, • 

Mrs Mills.' 
Sweet peas—Mrs Mills. 
Collection of flowers—Mrs Mills , ;• 

Mrs Tfiwart. 
Col lection potted plants—rM rs L . F 

D. McCail; Mrs Mills. 
Best work 3hirt—Mrs Carter,, v-

Mrs Clarence. ' 
Best.: mending and darning—Mrs £ 

Neèdham, Mrs Carter. -, 
Best ; flower table—Miss McDon

ald/Mrs Tewart. r • 
\Best:tbouquett ; wild flowers '\ 

Lizzie Keating, Mrs A^Towh. 
Handicraft;'-^" Albert Town,' Gor

don Town. ' . 
Collection1 fancy work—Mrs Tay

lor, Miss McLaughlan. 
Hands Sewing -— Mrs - Neèdham, 

Mrs McDougall., 
Sponge cake—Mrs Ferguson,. Mrs 

Buchanan. , - , . , • ft. 
BunB —\ Mrs Urquhart,. Mrs.v; 

McCalh 

Mrs Harrington, 

White- bread — Mrs Wm. Doug
las, Mrs Harrington, 'w 

Brown Bread 
MrsNeedham. 

Butter—Mrs Douglas, Mrs J . E l 
liott. 

Pie—Mrs Ferguson. . 
Drawing and paintingrr- Myrtle 

Keating, Verna Town. 
Best dreBsed chicken—Mrs Tew- ; 

art. ' 
Canned f ru i t—Mrs Town,-Mrs' 

the orchards there with a great Urquhart. 
deal of pleasure. They all said _• Canned jelly—Mrs Needham, Mrs 
so at any rate. 

Than the editor of the Review 
there ia no one more jealous of 

Douglas. 
Best plate of fruitr-Mrs Doug 

las, Mrs Hogg."'.--'::'1 •'•••;;;?^-'f ;:'.'••/'' 
, j , i., . , Potatoes — Mrs' Ferguson, 

the good name and reputation of Needham. 
Mrs 

his progressive town. 

Prices in the Koot-
enay. 

The city of Nelson haB boon 
brought protty close to this end 
of tho Okanagan Valley by, the 
dally train service ovor the Kettlo 
Valley line, and It is somewhat 
surprising to find that in a city 
leas than twelvo hours from Sum 
morland, tho prices of fruits and 
vegetables are exceedingly high. 
In the Nelson Dally NOWB of )nat 
Saturday, retail prices woro quoted 
an follows; 
Hothouso cucumbors 15 to 20c, oach 

Beat Collection vegetables-r-Mrs 
Douglaŝ  Mrs Tewart. 

There were five special prizes '. 
offered outside of the Institute.* 
.The Peachland Fruit Growers' Un
ion offered a forty-nine pound sack 
of flour for the beBt ;loaf of whlto 
bread, which was 'won by Mrs. 
Wm. , Douglas; also one forty-
nine pound sack of flour for tho 
best loaf of brown bread, • which 
waB won by Mrs Harrington. Mr 
J . H. Clements offered one, pound 
of tea for tho boBt pan df buns, 
won by Mrs Wm..Douglas; OIBO 
ono pound coffee'for the beBt, 
sponge enko, won by Mrs A. D. 
Forg;uBon. H. E.' McCall,a fancy 
toa pot for tho boBt decorated 
table, which was' won by; Mrs L. 
McDonald, In connection with 
tho show the ladios sold Icocroam 
and ,cako, taking In $22.80. Af-

_ . O A i n H . . . . . . tor tho show a number of tho ox-
TomntooB' 20 to 25c. per lb. hibita woro Bold and the proceeds« 
Lettuce 10c. por lb, turned over to, tho Arhbulnnco 
PeachoB 2 lbs. 25c. Loairuo. 
Apples, Yellow Trans. S lbs. 25c, 
Apricots $1.76 por crnto 
Plums 00 to 76c, por basket 

This week it was oxpoctod that 
prices would drop somewhat, hea
vier arrivals of fruit and produco 
bolng oxpoctod., Is thoro room in 
tho Kootonay motropoliB for moro 
Okanagan produco? 

Another Thru Train 
Over Hope Cut-Off. 

Tho Gront Northern, it, IB an
nounced, will bogln about Soptom-
bor 1st running a through train 
dally between Spokane and Vancou
ver by way of Marcus, Grand Forks, 

Mr R, Pollock is n patlont In tho O'rovillo, Princeton, Hoponnd Chll-
Hospital just now, and a fow days ilwack using tho lino jointly with 
ngo underwent a minor oporation, tho Kottlo Valloy botwoon Prince 

J . J . Blowltt camo In at tho »nd-Hopo.. This w i l l make 
end of Inst wook aftor a stay on Prlncoton qulto a busy railway 
tho PrnlrloB, ' point, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATÉS : «.W PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS |UH>., 

Advertising Rates': * 
LEGAL NOTICES-.—Twelve Cants par line'for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub

sequent insertion. ' " • <••• -••-> .... - ,. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 80 days, $5.00 for 30 days. • ' 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 160 wotds'ana* under, each additional 00 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—SOc.per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers", Ihimediately following regular locals. 20c per counted Sine: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LO0QE NOTIC3S Etc.. 26e. per week, per column inch. •;''.. 
FOR SALE Advertisements. Etc.. 2c. per Word first week: lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable hr advance. 
..Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on, application, 

Copy for change of contract advertising most be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue 

the Liquor Merchants' Protective Association. •;. This body, has been* 
spending 'money freely with every; iother • paper in the ^Okanagan ire.its: 

campaign'against prohibition, and: the Review deems it to be something' 
of a compliment to its constituency that Summerland's reputation as the 

dry" spot in the Okanagan has reached even.the.innermost sanctum of 
the.M.P. A. There is no paper of the size and circulation of the Review 
that comes to this office that has hot been carrying heavy advertising 
for the liquor men for many weeks back, but there are many*far smaller 
tha't have'been carrying the same advertisements. ,On behalf of the 
districts which it covers so thoroughly,, the Review acknowledges the 
compliment thus paid to the calibre.of its constituent^. % 

The viewpoint of the prohibitionists in the : matter is about the 
same. They apparently rest secure in the knowledge that this district 
is almost solid for the cause, and .therefore think there isn't the need to 
attempt to offset the influence of the anti-prohibitionists' advertising 
campaign, which the coast dailies are taking into many: homes here. In 
other places prohibitionists are using , newspaper_ space generously to 
meet the antis on their own battleground. 

§ § § § 

OUR REPUTATION. 
SUMMERLAND is so solidly for prohibition in, the view of the 

Merchants' Protectivei Association, of .Vancouver,, that it is no use spend
ing money in advertising the alleged demerits of the proposed B.C. pro-
hibition measure in this district- If. the body above mentioned sailed 
under its own true colors, by the way, instead of representing that it 
cares for the interests of merchants in general; it would be known as 

PROHIBITION i s , affecting the business of the Edmonton police 
court. In other,words the elimination of the bars has had the effect of 
reducing cases of drunkenness to the vanishing point. In July of last 
year the total number of convictions for drunkenness was 323." In July 
of this year—the first month of prohibition—the number was only 3. 

Four,, carloads of fruit .and; a car 
of'horses ; were shipped ifrom here 
on Wednesday., Acar of fruit went1 

out on Monday, and two cars on 
Thursday. • ; " 

Roscoe McWilliams has been 
made night operator on the wire
less apparatus on one of the "P r in 
cess" boats running between Van-, 
couver and Victoria. Our congrat-' 
ulations to Roscoe. 

It is estimated that the crop of 
apples in Hood River will total 
800,000 boxes. The apples will 
be above average, for the grow
ers there have never sprayed more 
thoroughly or scientifically. 

Seattle reports the arrival there 
of a consignment of a new crop 
of Australian Jonathans. The ap 
pies are packed in Imperial bush 
els—that; is, in boxes which con 
tain about 40 pounds net, the same 
as the^ American box. 

Messrs George Dale, Scott Darkis 
and Dan Rutherford went down to 
Vancouver last Friday night. 

Mr and Mrs A. B. Elliott were 
Vancouver bound passengers on the 
K .V .R . train Saturday night. 

Messrs Duncan and Smith, of the 
Agr i cultural. C red its Comm issi on, 
are now in the Valley appraising 
the properties of those who have 
applied for loans. They will proh 
ably be in the district t i l l the end 
of the month and are likely to be 
here in a week or so. 

What a change in the weather ! 
With maximum temperatures; rang
ing from 86 on the 7th down to 80 
and then up to 88 on the 18th the 
thermometer, registered' continu
ous, drops since that date t i l l yes
terday the maximum was only 57. 
During the night it dropped to 49, 
a remarkably. low temeperature. for-
August. There are now indications 
of an upward.trend, else we should 
soon begin to wonder if fall weath
er had come closely on the heels of 
a latespring. 

Perhaps not in the memory of the 
oldest resident has Snow Mountain 
carried snow throughout the sum
mer.; ' This j'ear the snow fall, of, 
last; winter had not all disappeared, ; 
there being still a small patch yis- ' 
ible- from Summerland, when a 
fresh fall of snow again covered" the 
mountain on Wednesday night, 
probably also the first known snow 
to f al i in August. Snow Mountain 
and adjoining tops have now a 
beautiful covering of white. 

Carlyle Clay is spending a few 
days in-Vancouver, having left here 
Saturday. 

Corporation of tfie Btetrtct of feummerlanb 
NOTICE if TAX SALE 

^Otljtt ttf J|ewbj> <§ft)en; that, pursuant to the provisions of the> Municipal Act," and Amending Acts, and 
of a resolution of the Municipal Council, passed on the 4th day of July, 1916, X shall, on Thursday, the 31st day of 
August, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon [local time], at the Municipal Building, West Summerland, B.C., offer for 
sale at public auction the lands situate within the Municipality hereinafter described, for delinquent taxes and rates 
and subsequent taxes and rates in arrears, together with interest, costs and expenses, if the total̂ am ôuiit̂ beJnQt sooner 
paid. • * 1 - '• ;,••<.. <?•'•<> ; ? v - . i . . , : : . : . , - ' -

Person Assessed - ,— Description of Property-
District Lot " • Block Lot Lot 

Taxes,' " 
Rates 
Interest 

Costs 
, and-
Expenses 

Total 
' Amount > 

Due 

Sutherland, H . - • * 4S5 
- - R . ' R . . . v • . i •.•..*•••... "•» 

Wilcox, W. J. • : * • 

Hewett, Jas. Sr. - -
Sutherland, R. R. - '-:'•', 

Thomson, C. J. ' -
Koop, P. G. - - -

Moreland, A. L . - • - ..." * 
Whittaker, H. H. -
Hunt, E. 
Greenhow, Mrs - . 
Phinney, Estate of J . E. •, 
Koop, P. G. - • , < 
Saunders, A. J. , • -
LipBett, Dr R. C. - • 
Koop', P. G. - - , 
Smith, T. J. - - » , 
Kam Sing - - . 
Taylor, V. - • -
Milne, MrsA.' - . -
Cordy, Estate of C. H. -
Watkins; J. F. - • 
Freeman, Estate of B. B . -
Moreland, A. L. - • 

; Bortoh, Mrs A. M, - \ — 
Irving, George - . • ' 

1 ' Borton, Estnto of C. N. • 
Borton, Mrs A, M. - -

. Kepp, Wm. A, • -
Sutherland, Hi • -
Greenhow, Mrs1 • -
Mnthlson, Dr R;" • ' -

; Klnnoy, Mrs 11/P. • • 
Dorrlek, W. A. • •' , 

' ,, A. A, • • 
' Brond, W, T. - • -

Smith, Eathtoof R. B, • 
Howott, JOB. Sr. •'" -" • 
Wntsoh, W. • ,> • . ' 

Cllngnh, F. V V . - • 
Mnrtin, A. • • • ' 
Morrill, J. N. -
Hnughton, Ed. 
Loo, Rov. R. W, 
Adams, S, H, • ••• -
Sherk, B. H, • 

i ' ThomBon,' C, J, j .,. •' 
Morolond, Mrs - , 
•Morolnnd, A, .L . . J - ;'.'•.,•' 
Blnnchnrd, Dr R, J , 
ThomBon, C, J . -
Groonhow, Mrs 
Ritchie, Jna,' • .- ; -
llondorson, M, &, Wilson, G, F» 
Ritchio, Jos, 

», 
»» 

, » , 

»» 

V ' » » ' • 1 

v V » l . ; 

• » » . , 

•l:--;V'/*5;''iv.ï:''" i:,¥, 
2 J part 

4 1-5 
4a 7,8,12,13 

20-32,34-41 

".6. 
. 9 

7 
• 18 
18a, 19 

•19 

1, 2 .13, 14 
1, 2 1-8,11,12 
7, 8, 

4 3, 

3, 

n 
i » > 

M 
It 

•.I? 

i I 

, 1 

I» 

II 

• »I 

I» 

473 
M 

675 
• 1 1 » . 

454 
• .i» . 

M 
II 

47Z 
'M ' 
t i 

• » 

478 

• i 

479 
• i 

480 
078 

i t 

"n 
. , , 
454 

U77 
117Ô 
3640 

20 
20 . 
20 
21 

• • 27 • 
32 . 
86 , 
,37 '••... 
87a' 

' " 38 ' 
•45n 
49 
50 ' 
52' 
52' 
53, 

•54';.' 
55 
55 
56, 

•\ 64 
17 
20 

41, 42 
49 

, • A 

4a 
8 

22 
'4'-

' 12 
13, 22 

24 
12a 
12a 
12a 
2 

8, 4 
9 

82 
82, 88 

88 
84 

6,,7 
10 

14, 15 
4, 5 

4 
1-4 

11, 12. 
17, 18 
,9,. 10 
11-18 

26 
27 
28 

8, 9, 13 

. l v 

18, 19 
20, 21 

part 

4 
0 

11 

58, 54 
57, 58 
50, GO 
00, 01 

38 120, 121, 
5 

15, 16 
58 5 part, 6 
58 7 

$47.35 
• 87. lO'-

ne. 33 
30.10 

43.15 
66.25 . 

124.04, 
76.50 * 

4.54 
62.60 

5.35 
: 58.51 

43.95" 
, 21.57 . 

26; 92 
s112.90 

58.94 
34.85 

7.19 . 
21.57 

217.58 
85,96 

• 43.15 
-85;96 . 
14.83 
14.33 
16.85 • 
16.85 

181.70 
186.77 ' 
27.05 , 
82.25 ' 

• 56.54-
178,48 
126Ï82 , 
120.52 
178.48 
206.90 

544.80 
152.12 

, 47.78 
•14.78 
14.78 

121.20 
279.15 
82.50 »' 

1.80 * 
1,80 
1 80 
3.26 
1.80 

62,80 
288.47 
182.56 

50.65 

$4.87 
6.36 

'$51.72: ' 
93.46'^ 

58.82 . 
3.51 ' 

26.16 
5^31 

12Ì20 
7.83 
2.23 

, • 7.13 
4.27 

- 4.98 
4.20 • 

' 3.08 
. 3.35 

9.05 
4.70 . 
5.72 
4.86 

' 8.08 
18.88 

5.80 
6.16 
5.80 
4.72 
2.72.. 

. 2.84 
2.84 

. 11.09 
8.84 1 

7.85 
5.61 

• • 4.78 • 
,10.67 , 

, 8.34 -. 
8.03 

.10.67 , 
12.85 

88,24' 
9.61 
4.89, 
2.74 
'2.74, 

, 8.06 
' 17.06 

6.18 
4.00 
4.09 
4.09 
4,10 

' 4.00 
" 5.14 

16,17 
•.. 10.68 

8,08 

235.15 
33.61 

69.81 
71.56 

136.24 
, 84.33 . , 

6.77 
69.78 

9.62 
63.44 
48.15 
24.65 
30.27 

122.55 
. 68.64 

40.07 
11.55 
24.65' 

•286.46 
41.76 
49.31 
41,76 
19.05 ' 
17.05. 
19.69 
,19.69 
192.79 . 
145.61 
84.40 
87.86 

" 60.82 
, 184.15 
, 185.16. 

128.55 
; 184.15 

219.25 

578.07 
101.78 
f)2;17 
17.52 , 

, 17.52 
129.26 
297.11 

» 88,68 
5.80 

, ,5,89 
5.80 
7.42, 
5,89 

68.08 
290.04 
148,10 

68.68 

^ î Person Assessed1 s ^-^r-^jDescription;.of.Property-
DistrictiLot Block Lot, Lot. 

Taxes, Costs Total 
Rates & . and Amount 
Interest . Expenses Due t 

Borton̂  Fiiate'o'f C.'N. -
Greenhow^̂  MrsM-»'-••• :''̂ ;;'; 
Summerland Development Co.; 
Ritchie, 'Jas. .. 
Clouston, Miss Edna -
Powell, T..A. * - - ,;; 
Steven, A. H; - '"--v; •':':-;',';? • 
McWilliams, G. L. - - -
Craig, C. E. - • ::•:-•*".;.. • 
Blair, L. G. - -
Watson, W. •-. . .-, : 

Stark, J. & Steven, J. 
Gaffney, Jas.̂  - : -
.Thomson, C. J* - - ; 
Harris, G..H, - , -

Killam; Miss M. C. 
Cbates, Dr F. W. - - • ; 

Gillls, J. - - -• 
Wilson, Estate of G. H. - : 
Tingley, MrsF v J . - , - . • 
Black, J. A. - ' , 
Davis, Estate of Mary J. -, 
Schwass, C. -' ' - . 
Southern B.C. Orchards Co. 

Trerice & Hollingsworth -
Trumbell, R; E. • - •' » 
Oaler & Ramaay •. - " » 
W6odworth, Estate of L. C. 
Southern B.C. Orchards • 

. Gale, C. F.. • - - -
Southern B.C. Orchards Co. v 

Black, J. A, - -
Thbrnbor, T, P. 
Beavi8, M. L. . . 
Wilcox, W„J. . . , -
Borton, Estate of C. N. -. 
Johnson; W,, F . 
Lakeside Stock & Dairy Co. 

Irving, G, W , 
, Derrick, A, A. , - • . 

' Moreland, A, L. -
1 NolBon,' C. P. - -

Saunders, A. J. - -
;,; Canadian Pacific Oil Co, • 

Troffry, J, . - . 
Glenn, W. It. &Son . -

" • Woldon, J , E . - '-' 
' Mnyld, H. R„ D . & W. D , 

. r „ H. & F, T* - •< -
Robortoon, Mrs M.' -

" • •; ,, J, G. , • » 
Stovon, A, H. -
Derrick, W. A . 

1 Puff or, Efltato of I. W; • 
Stovon, Mrs A. H, • 

;• Moroland, Mrs I. M. 
Puifor, Efltato of I, W. • 

439 

474 

• i l . - ' * 

475 
H 

476 
••'•»»•• 

••it 

it 

1073 

11 

: • • • » • " 

2195 
2548 
2561 

, .58A 
. -59' \ : 
,,' • 4' -

• 7 
16 . 
30 
14 9, 
14 Sì 

• H4 . 

15 
16 . 
32 

- 8 . 
13 
13a 
17 

. 35 ' 
31 
81. 

4, 5, 6, 
18, 50, 51 . 

14 ' 
*6, 

43,'52 
46-49 

53, 54 !: 
2 

12, W 
5 

46 
4 ' 

v part 
N i 10., 
10, 11 

28 
. 31 

'wè 

, 8 
20 
21 

3194 22,23,80,81 
25, 89 

87, 88, 41 v 
„ 5 5 , 57, 58 
20 ., .15 

15 
24,. 25 

, 27 
441 25 

477,508 1 

M 
M 

i t 

part 
part 

7, 8 

.508BK 
t i 

.508BK 
t i 8 

508Q 2, 8 
8, 13 508 •'. 2 s - 8, 13 

974 • - 18 .. 'i • ' •' 

• i . • ,10 M 
2,190 

Ó 

2,190 
Ó • 20 

8810 21 ';, 
441 

8807 • - : 4 , ' . . . ; < • 

i t 0, 7 
i t • 8 

. , II 
'.- M 

12 . , II 
'.- M 18 

11 17 
074 In 
470 V . 1 0 

; 8640 . 0 2 . , NÌD 
' 480 M 
, 8640 «8, 84 part 

15.04 . 
14.33 ' 
21.00 

125.13 
46.73 ( 

130.96 
29.24 
29.24 
24.75 
24.75, 

199.72 
109.03 

29.74 . 
53.94 

139.48 
90.85 
26.01 
10.78 
10.78 

318.25 
471.53 
112.61 

•^110.77 
'••!••' 

838.42 
899.44 
146.50 
71.92 

6.14 .. 
870.99 
140.24 
381.18 
177,71 

. 12.21 
18.05 
82.35 
,8.58 

140.50 . 

582.05 
107.88 

•170.05 
10.78 
68.04 
58.04 

190.72 
92.70 

110.54 
88.15 
75.71 
85.06 
70.00 
76^00 
68,01 
24,88 

112.40 
00.76 
71.02 

180.80 

•2.75 
,2.72 
8.05 
8.26 
4.34 
8.55 
3.46 , 
3.46 
3.24 
3.24 

11.99 
7.45 
3.49 
4.70 

8.97 
6.64 
8 30 
2.54 
2.54 

21.91 
29.58 

7.68 
7.54 

58.92 
23.97 

9.83 
7*60 
2.82 

26.55 
11.01 * 
25.06 
14.89 
2.61 i 

2.65 
5.62 
4.18' 
9.88 

85.10 
7.80 

12.55 
4,90 
4.70 
4.70 

11.00 
6.64 

• 7.08 
6.16 
7.70 
8.80 
6.80 
5.80 
4.00 
8.22 
7.02 
5.40 

' 5,60 
10,84 

17.79 ; 
17.05 
24.05 

133.39 . . 
51.07 , 

139.51 
32.70 
32.70 
27.99 
27.99 . 

211.71, 
116.48. 
33.23 
58.64' 

148J45 
97.39 
29.31 
13.82 
18.32 

340.16 
501.11 ' 
120.24 
118.31 

892.34 
428.41 
155.83 
.79.52 

8.46 , 
307; 54 1 

151.25 
406.24 . 
102.60 

14.82, 
15.70 
87.07 

7.76 
155.88 

617.15 
115.27 
183.50 
24.77 
58.64 
58,64 

211,71 
00.84 

I ' 

127.52 
80,81 
88,50 
80.70 
81.80 
81.80 
02.01 
27,55 

120.02 < 
76.25 
77,52 

147.78, 

Given under my hànd at West Summerland, B.C., this 14th day of Augfuat, 1916. 

KENNETH S. HOGG, Collector. 

t 
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Improved Service. 
At the .suggestion of a number of my customers, and for their greater 
convenience, and to improve my service to the public of the district. 
I have opened a second STORE in the KELLEY BLOCK (north of 

barber shop),; where you will find me, with a full stock of 

MEATS, FISH, &c, 
on ; the afternoon of Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday of each week. 

.May ,̂ I enjoy? a continuance of your patronage? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

J-

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely* Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Fall Fair Dates. 

For Your Good 

Thinning the Fruit Pays 
Unless the peach treeB are allowed enough space to develop to their 

maximum there will always be a quantity of second grade offered for 
sale. A tree which is loaded will,;even after it is thinned, produce as 
many baskets of fruit 'as one which is hotso thinned, but the one which 
is thinned wil l produce more first class fruit, while the other will have 
a quantity of small and second grade peaches. It is easier to pick and 
drop small green peaches on the ground than it is to pick those same 
peaches later and put each one in a basket. The cost of thinning any 
kind of fruit,.apples, pears( plums or peaches, is more than made up by 
the time saved in harvesting and grading, and also by the increased 
price of the greater amount of first' grade fruit. 

§ § § § § 

Some of the dates arranged by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
the Fall Fairs throughout the,pro
vince for the season of 1916 are 
given below : 

August 14-19 
In August, i f held. 
September 26-27 
September 28-29 

(No Fair) 

Vancouver 
Enderby -
Kelowna 
Armstrong 
Penticton 
SUMMERLAND October 11-12 

A BARGAIN. 

137 Acres for $2500 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 
SleeperReservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

•IT 

For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
I Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

H . W . B K O D I E , 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

R . W . K E L L Y , 
Agent. Summerland 

If you want to sell 
you must adveritse. 

- an à O urs 
It is well to keep your Telephone Directory 
revised. Therefore we ask you to 

N O W 
cut out the Numbers and Names below, and 
paste them on your Directory, or write them 
in before forgotten. 

T H E LIVERY 
Horses and Rigs for Hire. 

Loads, heavy or light, moved anywhere 
ORCHARD WORK A SPECIALTY. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
464 Beer, A . J., West Summerland 

A L E X . SMITH 
Business 'phone - 18 

Manager. 4 , 
Residence - 583 

675 Ballantyne, Miss -
624 Derrick, A. À. " 
556 Harrison, Mrs J., M . 
585 . Thompson, D. C. 

871 Craig, Geo. 
555 " Gaytoñ, C. H." 
511 Mountford, E . 
831 VThornber, T. P. 

These Subscribers find the,, Telephone saves 
them time and money. Let us add_your Name 
next week? 1 -•, .• ^ >.x--.i-- ;„;.-!,'"'/ "• 

V 

r • 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 

»T Li'.".: 

DURING AUGUST; """' '•' 

LET US DO THE WORK 
1 ..(. 1 'A\. 1 . . ,. y.\ . ... ..t3 4 >... 

When the heat is in, the strength is out—and many a sick 
woman could trace, the beginning o f her troubles to the day 

.when she, was not feeling too well/ on account o f the hot wea
ther, and, still had to face some weary hours of Btrenuous work 
over a steaming washtub. • • <. v . _ •:. ' 

Conserve the women's health by having your washing done 
by modern machinery at the Penticton Steam Laundry. You' 
Will find that 7c. per lb. f o r our rough dry wash i s as cheap as 
it can be done in the home, and y o u ; run no risks to health. 

. Summerland Agent—Thos. H . Riley. 

Seed Fairs Will Again Be Held 
The Provincial Department of Agriculture is planning to proceed 

further with its plans in regard to seed fairs, the first of which were 
held last winter. Plans for this present season, in fact, are somewhat 
more elaborate than last year. A series of local seed fairs. will be 
held in all parts of the province, usually under the auspices of the 
Farmers' Institute, and following these provincial fairs will be held in 
order to get the winners at the local shows competing together. The 
intention at present is to hold the seed fairs in the - months of Nov
ember and December. Revised prize lists have been prepared and I 
rules and regulations governing the different competitions have also] 
been prepared. Copies may be had from the Department at Victoria; 

Government officials say they can already see evidences of the value 
of seed competitions in the better methods adopted by a large number 
of farmers in every part of the province to produce better exhibits for 
this year's seed fairs. 

It is impossible of course to state just'at this time to what extent 
the holding of the «eed fairs has influenced seed production, though 
it is without question that they have been the means of stimulating 
interest in the movement inaugurated by the Dominion Government to 
get the farmers all over the country to grow as much of their own 
seed as possible. s 

The British Apple Market 
An English correspondent, writing a few days ago about fruit con-II Water A ^ l f l Q S 

ditions in GreatiRrite ...•̂ •••"••-.-̂  . - . • • . • • ; • ; • , : • • . > • • • vf 
milt:be agood demand for apples from Canada this season.- The English 
apple crops are hot looking at a l l l well. ;ih~ough~ it is? early to pass an II y V v V « V Y ^ W l A j - j j-T ' T ^ f i nrv 

J opinion vet. - T h e y ^ w i i y i ^ wormy. If any | | , O U I I l I I l C r i c l I l Q J ^ l l l g V A J . 
' ' of Lthe^districtstdo^ 

tricts that have only been planted of late years.. 
^'Canadian apples comnig on tot this mar^^ i f 

the samples are good and clean;' One of the troubles with a number of 
shipments in past years from Canada is the fact; that many of the 
ends come out of the barrels in transit. This is probably owing to 
the nailing, and you wil l understand that where the bottoms and tops 
come out of the barrels the apples are considerably damaged and num
erous barrels lost out of the shipment." • 

Mr R. M . Winslbw, Provincial Floriculturist, has received from 
Mr J . Forsyth Smith, Canadian Fruit Trade Commissioner for Great 
Britain, a special report on the direct shipping of apples to Great Brit
ain. The report; in some detail, goes kito the views of Old Country 
firms on the matter, financialarrangements; etc., and includes a consid
erable number of enquiries for B.C. apples. Copies of the report can 
be had by interested shippers on application to the Department of 
Agriculture, Victoria, B.C. 

Pure Rubber Bathing Caps 
I 

Fancy" Styles . Popular Colors. 

at 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. 

40c. pair 

FRUIT Boxes & Crates 
Summerland is not only producing excellent fruit and 
vegetables in ever-increasing quantity, but has also a 

MODERN BOX FACTORY 
Where all kinds and styles of Box Material are manufactured. 

Thousands and thousands of boxes will be made here for use locally; and 
in other valley points. 

LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. We shall be glad to quote prices, 
, and you will find them right.. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER COMPANY, id. 
BOX MANUFACTURERS. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
If You 

Want 
To Go A nywhere 0 n 

ny time, ||U s-
Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

C*r>mecti all Eaitbound Truini at K.V.R. Station, W. Sumnirlind. 
•PHONES i SSSK»; . 41. 

031. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 

S A V E 
Y O U R 

M O N E Y 
FOR THE 

R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

LUMBER a n d
 l c i n d 9 o f B u i i d i n & .Mû t c ri?i s, sold on the closest margin for CASH, 

DOMINION WAR LOAN 
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER. 

See the New 

Utility" Duplex Door, 
Orders token here. 

Fruit Boxes now in stock. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

By purohaeinrj a bond you will holp 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself anlnvostmont of tho hlrjhost 
O I M B yloldlnrj a moot attraotlvo rate 
of Intoroot. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latent - Stylish — Artistic — 

"REVIEW"! 
Offices. 

Ready for Business 
I have recently* opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

in season. 
For the present the Store will be open on Tuesday, Thursday (morning), 

Friday, Saturday (Including evening) of each week, 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

418-10-M 

SLAB WOOD 
Chiefly fir, and cut 16in. long. $4.00 per 2-rick Cord, 

delivered. Just the thing for summer wood. 

LUMBER 
I have two cars of No. 2 Lumber, assorted, which I 
must dispose of quickly for $12.00 per 1000 feet Cash. 

F.O.B. West Summerland. 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phonos Oíílco 4 0 . Residence 8 0 S . 
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Naramata Current Events 
(Continued). 

Naramata Current Events* 
^Continued:) . 

Current Evente 
— OF -

Town * District 

... Mr H . E. Hancock and daughter 
Marion spent Monday in Penticton. 

Edmund Boothe spent Saturday 
in Penticton renewing old acquain
tances... v . -

Mr and MrsBi l ly Brent were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs Carroll • Aik-
ins, Rekadom Ranch, last week. 

Mr Holden of Brantford, Ontar
io, whohas been the guest of , Mr 

|and Mrs R . ' H . King, left on-Tues-
| day evening's boat. . 

Private Frank Hughes left on 
Monday morning's boat for Vernon 
after a month's leave of absence, 
visiting at his home in Naramata. 

Sergeant Ed. Hay ward; who has 
|.been home on a-; month's, leave of 
I absence, 'has again taken up his dut
ies in the military camp at Vernon, 

I B.C. • " • 

Mr Geo. Dempsey spent Sunday 
with Mr James -Young. \'" 

Mr and Mrs T. H . Boothe and 
little daughter' Gwendoline spent 
Saturday- in Penticton on business. 

Little Miss Margaret Mitchell is 
home again after a pleasant two 
week3 visit with friends" in Pentic
ton. 

A special meeting of 'the Nara
mata School Board was , held on 
Tuesday evening in the old school-
house, where matters^of importance 
were discussed. 
vFine fishing in the lake these 

days! . Two of -our local;', fishermen 
report having caught sbetween sev
enty and eighty, big 'and little, 
one morning not long ago. 

MrJames Haywardlhas accepted | KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
the.janitorship of the schoolhouse 

Naramata Red Cross Notes 

.Although, for the past week or 
two we have not reported anything 
of very great interest regarding the 
doings of the Red Cross Society, yet 
that busy society of ladies have not 
been idle, by any means. .Regular 
weekly, meetings are held every Sat-' 
urday afternoon and , every member 
who can at ali, is<found at her post 
of duty, making field comforts and 
hospital supplies for our;brave boys 
who are fighting for home and: Em 
pire.. < 

Another consignment of hospital 
supplies have ' been packed , and 
ready for shipment viz., 7 shirts, 
17 pr. socks, 22 suits pyjamas, 16 
many-tailed bandages, 50 head ban
dages, 100 T bandages, 2 unwound 
band ages, 2 bundles handkerch ief s, 
30 pillow cases. ' ' ' •' • ., 

v ;0. L . B . C . "il 
Ferry Service 

Saturday Afternoon and Night Tr ips 
Leaving N A R A M A T A -

S U M M E R L A N D 
12.30 and 6:30 p.m. 

1.00 and 7.00 p.m. 
1\ . „ ' P E N T I C T O N - 4.00 and After Show. 

Return T ickets , including Show - 5 0 c 
STANDARD TIME 

W e sell E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S for .regular trips at H A L F -
P R I C E for parties of four or more. • \ . ' . 

^School will open again 
day, August 28th. • 

on Mon-

The 
pany's 
again, 
above 

for the.ensuingvyear in the absence] 
of Mr John Pushman, who left | 

Penticton Lumber Com- Naramata to reside ' in Ottawa, 
camp has been moved 

and-is now situated just 
the K .V .R . water tank in 

TIME TABLE 

Miss Marguerite Robinson spent 
Tuesday in Summerland visiting 
friends.. 1 

Postmaster Wl R. Bar.tlett.was a. 
business passenger to Summerland 
on Tuesday last.. .; 

A full account of the Unity Club 
tea which took place on Thursday 
17th will be reported in next week's 
issue of the Review. -

iNaramata. 

J Diyine service was conducted on 
Sunday afternoon in the Methodist 
Church by Rev. H . A . Solly of the 
Anglican . Church at Summerland, 

Mr J . S. Lyons, one of our local the reverend gentleman coming 
fruit ranchers, repots a big yield in across by special ferry. Notwith-
the'...tpmatoV'Crpprthisj.'seasonv;:-''>He standing the ;oppressive heat of the 
hasbeeh shipping them'out for the day there was a good] attendance. 
past two, weeks or more. . . . 

- AbigC.P.R.bargeandtug"Nar 
• Miss Maud Walker, our former amata," landed at the wharf on 
junior teacher, who has been spend- Wednesday afternoon with a car
ing the holiday season at her home load of box material for the Fruit 
in Vancouver is expected to' arrive Union .packing . house. >' Manager 
in Naramata early next week., 

Daily 
Westbound 
Read down 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40 

12.25 
Ar. 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 '• 

16.39 
18.03 

Daily 
Eastbound 

Read up 

Nelson Ar . 21.10 
Grand Forks 16.10 

Ar. 
T 
XIV. 

21.40 
21.50 

Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Penticton 

Lv. 14.30 
C P . Ry. 

Ar. 14.10 
12.09 
10.52 

Lv. 7.30 
Ar. 7.20 

If you do, you must use Wrappers, with 
certain legal requirements printed thereon. 

Mr Gerald B. Williams has ac
cepted a position with the Elec r 

trie Light Co., arid is 1 busy'every 
evening running the plant. 

There are great prospects of a 
great big apple crop this year, the 
orchards all: .biddiiig fair for,'WlHomeward to;Nahton Alberta bumper crop, as the wheat farmers ««nw>nf aiDerta. 
on the prairies say. i • < 

Mrs Ferris and children and Mrs 
Campbell,, .mother „of..Mrs Ferris, 
who have been living in one of the 
Hotel cottages for the past three 
months, have left, Mr Ferris ac
companying them- on their journey 

22.30 WEST * 
SUMMERLAND 6.25 

Private D. O: Hughes, after two 
weeks' leave : left -on Wednesday 
morning's boat " for Kamloops 
where he has spent thè winter in' 
the 1 arge military «camp estali shed: 
at that centre as^bridge guard. '•> ^J;night, 

• Miss Matchettof • Vancouver; who I 
has been visiting Miss, Edna Noyes| 
for a couple of weeks, left on- Sun
day evening's boat of last week via I 
Penticton,; taking the'K.V.R. from I 
that.centre. .'. 

A jolly riding party;' comprising 
Miss Gladys Robinson, Miss' Mar
guerite . Robinson, Miss. Mary Aik-
'ens; Miss'Violet ^Mitchell;- Mr. Don
ald' Schreck' and" Mr Billy Mit
chell," went to Penticton on Wednes
day' evenirig^^returning;: the;''same 

Snider with his • body of helpers 
are kept busy these days as the 
fruit has ripened up so fast as a re
sult of the hot sunny days. 

A most interesting' letter of 
twelve pages came from Bandsman 
Roy Boothe. to his parents, Mr and 
Mrs T. H . Boothe,- lately.-from Liv
erpool, England,,, giving- a verv 
vivid description, of his"; - journey jc.p.Ry.'(junction C.P.Ry.) K .V.Ry 
overseas, and of the splendid treat-1 

AV.; 

1.30 
3.09 
3.21 
6.30 
7.00 

Princeton 
Brookmere 

Brodie 
Hope 
Petain 

- . 3.25 
1.27 
1.15 

22.10 
Lv. 21.40 

We have just received à 
large shipment of 

Lv.- 7.08;'! Petain . 
Ar. 10.40 Vancouver 

Ar. 21.32 
Lv. 18.00 

C.P.Ry. 

•©tie 

ment afforded him. His.ship,' s.s. 
"Lapland,"- left^ Halifaxi on :'Suh-
day, July 16th,\arriving~in Liver
pool on1 Tuesday, July 25th, a ten 
days trip, i'He.speaks ofrfthere be
ing one of the largest .shipments of Passengers for,Coast points,:,.via 
munitions1 on' this;ship-that^ has Hope, leave Wv.Summerland 22;3tf 
ever left 'New York, and' of the daily.1 Arrive Vancouver 10.40 the 
eruiser,̂ :HiM.S::;'.VDrake;'?>''::that:.waa'' nextfmorning; 

J U L I U S W> Ai B L O C K ; , 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
I Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

escorting them over, taking little 
trips and disappearing over the 
horizon fcr an 'hour or< two now 
and then. He also speaks of run
ning into shoals and of seeing, 
many sharks and, a whale' in the 
distance, spouting up water. /When 
the war zone was reached there were 
three destroyers^ such fast .boats 
and slick,' and bristling with guns. 
Then he speaks of two bad fogs, 
but with all arrived safely. 

Passengers for. Merritt, Nicola, 
and;Spence's Bridge change at Bro 
die. Arrive 8.21. Leave 8.45 
daily. .vArrive Merritt 10.00. NJ 
cola 10.30. Spence's Bridge 13.30. 

Canadian- Pacific trains leave 
Spence's Bridge; 

Number 3 Westbound, 13.53. 
Number 4 EaBtbound, 15.35. 

I 0.' El FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

Voùripfder for iwhatjéver quantity ybu require will be 
appreciated. Quality vand Prices right. We find business 

in this line increasing, but we can do more. 
-ft'.ct: 

!" ©Ö IT NOW."! 

Review Job Printing Dept. Summerland 

MILK 

•COAL MINING RIGHTS of the I 
Dominion in Manitoba',. Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the. North-West Territories/ 
and in a portion of the Prbvihde of 
British Columbia,, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant.' Applica
tion for a lease must be made by' 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent, of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed' territory the /land 
must be , described by Bectione{ or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall bo'staked out by 
the applicant himself, 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which,will 
bo refunded If tho rights applied 
for are not availablo, but not .other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable'. output of .the 
mine at tho rate of five cents per 
ton. 

Tho person oporntlhg the mind 
HhniI furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting . for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty, thereon. . If 
tho conl mining rights aro not be
ing operated, such roturns should 
bo furnlBhod nt lonBt onco n year, 
Tho lonso will include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho IOBSOOQ may 
bo permitted to purchnao whntpvor 
nvnilablo surfaco rights may bo cop-
sldorcd nocoasary for tho working 
of tho mlno nt tho. rnto of $10 an 
ncro. 

For full Information application 
should bo mndo to'tho Socrotnry of Stock Caps of Beit Quality 
tho Department of tho Intorlor^Ot: A t L o w M t C A S H p r | c e i , 

Have boon continually asking UB 
to Bupply thom with 

Milk 

Wise Housewives 
Preserv ing Usual 

Amount of Fruit 

The high price, of sugar is not 
quite so "high" as perhaps some 
people thought a few months ago. 
Fruit is .going into consumption 
readily. Some housewives are pay
ing very little heed to the advanced 
price, but others are talking about 
tho price of BUgar as if it were Just 
awful 1 v r - , 

From investigations made in all 
tho prairie cities it is evident that 
sugar is not to bo such a problem 
nfter all. When it, is remembered 
that the price of sugar isonly U 
contB "por jar" hlghor this year 
than, last, thrifty houROwiv'os will 
not think sugar so high after all. 
Tho Prnlrio Markets Commissioner 
is doing everything poaalblo' to 
counteract tho idea that it will cost 
BO much more to preserve\this sea
son. 

Do you know 

s 
,To nntlflfy tlilB demand wohavo 
docldod to koop in stock for' 
Immediato delivery a Bufllclont 

Bupply of 

, A lady had a favorlto lap dog 
which sho called Porchnnco, "A 
Hingular nnmo," anid somobody, 
V for a beautiful pot, madam. 
Whorodidyou find lt7" M Oh," 
drawlod she, "it waa named from 
Byron's dog. You romombor whore 
ho Bays, 'Porchnnco my dog will 
howlr " 

tnwa, or to any Agent or 
Agent of Dominion Lands.. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy MlnlBtor of tho Interior, 

N.n,- UnnullinrlciKl ttubllonMon of thin nilvor-
tlnomnnt wi l l rial. Ii« pulii for. 

Review Of fi ice. 

Two donlors in Nelson wore ro-
contly finod for soiling tobneco to 
boys under 16 years of ago, ' ' 

A T E N T S 
1 PROMPTLY SECURED! 

MAIttON A MARION, 
864 umvartlty fit,, Montrlnl. 

that some of the best i 
paid men right here in ! 

B.C. educated themselves for advancement at home, 
right in the village or on the farm, and that they i 

had no better chances thlan ypu have, jsomei indeed, being extremely'̂ oor, and only having a . 
knowledge of reading and writing?? These men have, through the study of International Corres-. 
pondence Schools' courses, and a determination to Bucceed, risen to where they are. Why not you?! 

Others with good general education have found that without special training along ono line, | 
they could hot hope for much in exchange for their sorvicea, and have taken up the International; 
Correspondence Schools studieB and made good. , 
•• : ;;' '•''••• '•' •,' ; ':';'.', '-^ .', ;.; •\„, r \ ; ' ; \ ; ; , > , y ? :{ 

Tho International Correspondence, Schoola nave.contracts now with over two hundred railroads j 
nlono for lnatructing their employeoB,' Including tho CP.R., tho C.N.R., the B.C. Electric Rly,, j 
and the Dominion Government railways in Canada, and the text-books of the School which hnvo j 
become famous for their cloarnoas, practicability, and thoroughneaB, arc now used in noarly 800 j 

largo colleges and schools, in* ) 
eluding in Canada, McGlll, Toronto |p 

University, Dopnrtmont of Te|hni- j 
cal Eduction; Halifax, Shawlnigan ! 
Technical Institute and othora. A j 
largo, number of Qolloges in thQ Un- i 
itod States, including tho United, 
States Government Aeronautical 
School,., Army War Collage; etc, 
also use International Correspond-
onco Schools toxt-booko,, 

A largo numbor of Agricultural 
CollogoB aro also using tho' Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
books,In tholr clasooB in proforonco 
to all otherfl. 

Tho Intornntlonal Corropondonco 
Schools can either start you at tho 
bottom of,tho lnddor or whoro you 
probably now are, partway up,' und 
holp you to tho attainment of your 
ambition, Aro you enough'in 
onrnoflt to inqulro? It coats you 
nothing for Information. 

International Cprresponcîënce 
Schools, Box 826?0, Scran ton, Pa. 
Plenso explain, without furthor obligation to mo, how I can 

qualify for tho position, trado or prèfofliioh boforo which I 
hovo marked X , , . > 

Salesmanship 
Bookkeeper 
Cost Accountant 
Stonographor • 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trim's 
Civil Service 

Exams 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 
Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry; Farm'^' 
Livestock and 

.Dairying 
Agriculturo 
Concroto Con- , 

atructlon 
Elect, Englnoor" 
Eloctric Light'g 
Eloct. W l roman 
Toi, & Toi, Engr 
Ròfrig, Englrt'r 
Mochan, Engin' r 
Loch. Drafta'an 
Shop Foromnn 
Plumbing &TItg 

Chomiatry 
Bldg, Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

.Draftsman • 
'Structural Erig. 

Brldgo Engin'r 
•Loco, Engtnoor 
Mining Engin'r 

iMino Foreman 
Stationary Eng. 
GOB Engineer 
Navigation 
Toxtilo li'nn'ftff, 
Auto Running 

t • « I • • • • Name 
City , , , , , ', Province,,,, 
Occupation , . , . , , Employor 

-'I 

I I • » I M M I 

M > I * M I 

Mark the Coupon and Mall It NOW • 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508, KEL0WNA, B.C. 

http://Bar.tlett.was
file:///arriving~in
file:///this
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ÍBIRTHS. 
1 S U T H E R L A N D - T o Mr and Mrs 
J.' M . Sutherland, ,iflt "the Hospital, 
oh. Thursday,,August 10th,/a son. ^ 

SMITH--T6 and'HMrs Alexl 
Smith, on Saturday^ August'M2, at 
the Hospital), a daughter. ' . . ' ' " 

THOMSON—On Thursday, Aug
ust'17th, at Summerland Hospital, 
to Mr and Mrs Stephen Thomson, 
a daughter v • | , ^ 

BLACKLOCK — On ^Wednesday,' 
August 16th, to the wife'ipfK.jO 
Blacklock, a son. ' ' 

BROCK — On Friday, August 
i8th,' to Mr and Mrs Guy Brock, 
at Naramata, a son. 

Passing Events: Social; Personal, &c. 

Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

•FOR SALE — Democrat, second 
hand. F. Munró, phone L13. tf 

FOR SALE OR E X C H A N G E -
960 acres of wheat land-near;Wil 
kie.Sask. Wi l l trade all rifj part 
for fruit lands. Norman Fletcher, 
Summerland. Phone 771 , 

• ,418,49,2,0 

FOR SALE—Young'cows; some 
.'fresh, and some due to freshen in a 

few days. Good milking strain 
H. Bristow. - tf 

FOR 
bundles 
Office. 

SALE--Old papers,' ' 1 0 lb. 
2 1 cents per lb. Review 

' FOR SALE—Printed cards, -size 
9 x 11 inches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent,'' ."For ; Sale or For Rent," 

•may be had at the Review Office. 

Wanted. 
~>- WANTED—Teamster for/steady 
job summer and winter; married 

. or single, but no children. House 
with' furnishings provided. Apply 

- Mrs James Ritéhie and family 
were passengers out to Vancouver 
by Tuesday evening's train. 

Mrs F. D. Cooper went out to 
the Coastthis week for a short vis
it, boarding Wednesday evening's 
•train.'"-.!': • ' r : •• 

Mrs F ; T. Brewer and daughter 
of Lethbridge are visi t ing v Mr 
Brewer's parents here, Mr and Mrs 
D. F . Brewer. y 

Findlay Munro. of Meadow VaU 
ley purposes enlisting, as" soon as 
he can arrange-his affairs/. Be 
will join up with ári'artillery unit 
now at the coast. 

Mr and Mrs E . H . Lock came up 
from Kaleden by the boat on Wed
nesday morning, Mr Lock return
ing again on Friday. They 
are leaving for Ladner, B.C. next 
week. , . j 

/Mrs; J . C. McPherson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs S. B. Snider, came 
in/over; the^ K . V . R . ;on 'Monday 
morning, and will make a stay of 
about a month here with her 
parents., ••/y..-.;-:iv 

Miss Mairy Lister, who returned 
not long since from>a visit to Coast 
cities,'went up the lake on Wednes
day morning's boat, probably rer 
tuiring next week in time for the 
opening of school. • . 

Dr F. W. Hardy and daughter 
Margaret' arrived at the end of-last 
week, and they are now enjoy
ing, a .vacation here.- .They have 
been w a r m l y welcomed b y the m a n y 
friendswho ;f.recall; with • pleasure, 
the successful pastorate of the 
Methodist Church here which Dr 
Hardy held some years ago. . < 

, W.M.vWrighti returned by this I 
morning's train 'from a short visit 
.to the Coast. :V 

The 137th Battalion. C.E.F. , 
commanded by Lieut.-Col. G. W. 
Morfitt, left Calgary this week for 
overseas.' 

Mr T. G. Beavis' was a passenger 
out to the Coast last Saturday even
ing by the Kettle Valley route on 
a'short visit. 

-; The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.C.T.U. will be held on Fri 
day the 25th at 3 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs Elsey. • • 1 

••Private Levi Johnston, of the 
172nd, returned to his military 
duties at Vernon on Wednesday 
morning after enjoying a furlough 
at his home here. 

Mrs George 0. Scarfe left on 
her return trip to California by 
Wednesday evening's train after 
spending about a week at the home 

i of... her sister-in-law, Mrs F. A. 
Williams. Y 

.. Mr and Mrs W. C. Kelley were 

I passengers on the K . V . R . train last 
Fr,iday night going to Vancouver. 
It is understood that Mr Kelley, 
having sold his Case car to Mr W. 
Watson, purposes buying a lighter 
.car. • ••, . 

The .Home? Comfort Club ' will 
meet: next Thursday, August 24th;d 
at the home of Mrs F . D. Cooper;' 
Peach Orchard. 

Gu J . C . i W h i t e fgpent a day or 
two in Vernon this week, attending 
a meeting of -the executive of the. 
Okanagan United Growers. 

•.. Messrs jLawler and Sage of the 
Fruit Union motored to Vernon on 
Thursday afternoon/ t-Mr Sage will; 
go to Armstrong before returning 

Bargains 
Every Saturday a 

Bargain 

The 

Drug Store 
Bulletin 

Have you tried 
Willard's Chocolates ? 
They are guaranteed. 
We have just received 

a fresh shipment. 

at our Stores. 

and officials of the associations are 
considering the advisability of a 
house to house canvass of Tacoma 
to secure pickers. 

Until further notice we will 
give liberal Cash Discounts 
on all lines - in both Stores 

R. H . English and son of the 
Pioneer Livery announce that their 

The Review has been asked by 
one of our fruit inspectors to cau-

by 1 writing' to Box 400 Reyiew 
- Office.^ J_ 'tf':.-

Miscellaneous 
AGENT for DeLAVAL. SEPAR

ATORS. Thos. B. Young,.Phone 
49. . • . 

'MIBELGIAN.STALLION standsfor 
service atbarn.. $6for,season.<I. 
B. "Üoung , , tf 

j Mrs- WV H . Ellis - and children 
and Miss McCallum, who have been 
visiting for about two weeks with 
Mr and Mrs Thos. J . Garnett, were 
passengers up the lake on Wednes
day morning. TheyMntend making 
a stop,at Revelstoke and proceed-by 
way of ^the v Arrow Lakesr and the 
Koptenay ; back ; to their,, prairie 
home. ** 1 

car meets all eastbound trains at Jtion packers and shippers against 
wormy peaches. Fruit so affected 
is not passable, and is sure to cause) 
trouble and expense if put up for' 
Sale. ' '•' :y-:?;'\:-\: 

Thos. J . McAlp>ne came in from' 
the, Coast at the end of last week, 

j and on Wednesday morning left .for 
Rogers Pass, B.C. , where he will 
put in timber for the cement work 
on the portals of the big C.P.R. 
tunnel being completed there. 

A sheep and stock ranch is to be 
established at the bid milt sité at 
the upper end of Garnett Valley, 
according to authentic reports. Mr 
Moore, who will take charge, has 
already arrived - from the Coast 
bringing with him some horses and 
other effects. 

Sergeant F . J . Nixon of the 
172nd Battalion was down from the 
Vernon Camp over last week-end, 
returning up the lake " again on 
Monday morning. He has special 
duties ..in connection :with. the mus-
ketry ; instruction work at the camp 
which is under the direction of Col. 
R. Cartwright. 

the Kettle Valley, station, West 
Summerland. 1 tf J 

California canneries are paying 
$52 per ton for pears. Foreign 
shippers have contracted at the rate 
of $1.00 per,box in the Sunset State 
for pears to go overseas. 1 

; 'Miss Kathleen Babbitt, now a 
probationer at the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital,- underwent an opera
tion for,appendicitis recently,: and 
has been making a rapid recovery. 
Both she and her sister. Miss Blanch 
have been very successful thus far 

j.in .their'hospital training work. . 

Messrs W. Harvey and H . Tom-
lin went out on the "Sicamous'' 
last Wednesday morning bound for 
Rogers Pass, to work oh the finish-" 
ing : of the C.P.R. tunnel"there. 
The . tunnel bore through' the Sel-
kirks has been completed, but there 
is: considerable - work stil l to be 
done before the undertaking is fin
ished. - - ~ \ * ' 

G ENUINE 
Bargains 

that will bring 
you back again 

McYYILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

Ice Cream and Sodas 

Come in and See the Goods 
and learn the prices. 

SOME BIG CUTS in 
broken lines to clear. 

Registered Yorkshire Sows 

NOW IS THE TIME "to book your 
Order for YOUNG PIGS from our Fall 
'.. . . Litters. 
BALCOMO RANCH. R-iv. Agur, Mgr. 

fcotietie*. 

A. B. 

Under the auspices of the Liberal-Conservative Association 

•is 

fa.̂ 'jr. & a. J« . 
feummerlanb 
fcobge, jBo. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or. before the f u l l 

moon. 

H. Dunsdon, 
W . M . 

K. S; Hogg, S E C . 

I0.0.F. 

The Man Who 

Premier of British Columbia; 
AND 

J. W 

The Review has 
>byiMf; RV' H^ [Helmer,^ Superinten
dent of thei D.omihioh,Experih1ental 
Station; Trout Creek, with an ex
tract from the meteorologicalre
cords for the month of; July as kept 
there., /These£ figures •yt.ill be pub
lished next' week, and being in 
practically the same form as the 
weather .report from the Balcomo 
Ranch Station, statistically inclin
ed readers will be able to deriye 
very interesting conclusions' by 
comparing one with the other.,' As 
in the past, space wijhbe found for 
the "figures in at least one issue 
every month. . j- \ /• 

.Esq., Liberal-Con.servative Candidate. 

vjiill Address the Citizens' of Summerland on Provincial 
. Political Issues, at, 

Tuesday Afternoon, 22nd imt> 
, at 3 - 0 0 o'clock prompt<.'(new town time), ; ( 

Electors of Naramata are especially asked to attend. 
' :̂  B6T Special Forry from Naramata being arrungod for, 

w The Ladies, and all Soldiers now in the district, , 
I •'• \ •> are cordially invited to be present. • • V'', i 

i A n invitation! is extended to ttyc .Opposition candidate> or MB 
, : reprmwtaUve,.to'swatiattlmMeeting*. • "• 

J.;X; KIRK, President..,, (-J.tM. SUTHERLAND, Hon. Sec'y-

The United Producing Company, 
preBented-'Charley's Aunt'' in Em
pire Hull on Wednesday evening 
thjs week. While they.dldnot have 
a' packed housb' by any means,. yet, 
in these times a h,aU three-fourths 
full or thereabouts must be consid
ered quite satisfactory. The well-
known comedy was presented in 
first-class style, and .the play being 
one 'which never grows old, the 
company got a splendid reception. 
They deserved -it; \for iti! the opin« 
Ion of most people'it is seldom 
that such a finished production has 
boon soon here. Tho scenery and 
costumoB were elaborate, quite ,in 
keeping with tho superior ntmos-
phoro of the entire production. 
On its morltB this tour of •'Chary 
ley's Aunt" should bring fame to 
this; company of.artists, and on' 
hanqo tho reputation of the im 
mortal play as well. 

W.: 

1?MPIRE HALL - - i n , i 
SATURDAY, AUG. 1 ¿I 111 

; By Authority $tytUitary. Headqwrttn, Ottawa 

ieut. B. C. HILL i AM 
AND STAFF, 

a Humorous and Musical 

Concert-Recital 
Entire Receipts in aid of tho Canadian Camp Recreation Fund 

Prices • ' -* 25c. and 150c. 
Plan at Summorland Drug Storo. 1 

Promior Bowser 1B on his third 
tripjthrough tho province, and next 
Tuesday nftornoon at 8.00 o'clobk 
in Empire Hal],will address a moot 
ing on tho questions at issue in the 
provincial elections to bo hold noxt 
month, Vyith him will bo Mayor 
Jones of Kolownn, tho Llboral 
ConBorvatlvo enndidato for this rid 
Ing. With tho Bpoochos o f tho Lib 
oral loadbrs Inst wook still frosh in 
mind thorowlll, without doubt, bo 
many pooplo who will attorid tho 
meeting noxt TuoBday to hoar tho 
othor side of tho question, A strong 
contingent is oxpoctod to cross from 
Narftmatn, and an^urgont invitation 
to the Indies 1B oxtondod, and also 
to ovory porBon of whntovor pollt*, 
leal nillllatlon they may ho, Tho 
mooting is being wdll ndvortlsod, 
and tho hall 1B likoly to bo crowded* 
On this account, if on no other, tho 
audionco should bo seated in timo 
for tho mooting to commonco 

m1 promptly at 8 o'clock. 

Passengers off the K.V.R. train 
Thursday morning were Messrs J. 
W. Wheeler and R. E. White. Mr 
Wheeler, had been down to the 
Coast looking up men for the Sum
merland Lumber Co. Mr White 
had returned to Everett, Wash., 
with his-father. Mrs White and 
family who went down at the same 
time will return .later. 

Private George Fosbery, of the 
102nd Regiment, was down from 
the internment camp over last 
week-end. He has obtained a trans
fer from the 102nd into the Fores
try Battalion, and will leave Mara 
as soon as men can be had to take 
the place of those who have trans-
erred into overses units. W. H. 

Milllgan, who has also been with 
;he I02nd, has obtained a trans
fer into the 172nd Battalion for 
overseas service. 

. •• , ^ 
A pair of 1,600 lb. horses was 

purchased this week at Vancouver 
by tho Public Works Committee, 
all the members of which were 
down attending the Vancouver Ex-
hibttlon. Tho horses came up in a 
car of stock put on tho siding at 
Faultier and destined for Upper 
Garnett Valley. Tho price paid 
for tho team with harness and nock 
yokels $625, and tho trnnBporta 
tlon coot $20. They are said to bo 
a very nice team. 

In last woek's papor mention 
was made of the marriage of Miss 
Dorothy Postill, third daughter of 
Mrs E. A. Postill, on July 20th. 
Throe days afterwards the marriago 
of Miss Mary Postill, tho oldest 
of tho throo dnughtora took plnco. 
Thoao who came to know tho fam 
lly during tho tlmo the Misses Pos
till nttondod Okanngan Col logo will 
bo Interested in tho following item 
clipped from tho Vancouver World: 

" A quiet wedding took place on 
Tuesday evening, August lBt , at 
tho homo of tho brido'B mothor, 
whon Mary, oldost daughter of tho 
Into Alfred Poatll, of Oknnngan 
Valloy, B.C., and Mro E. A. Pos
t i l l , 033 Third Stroot, WoBtminstor, 
was united In marriago to John 
Wiclchnm BnrnoB, son of tho lato J, 
Wiokhum Bnrnos, F.R.C.S.L.S.A., 
of London, England, and Mrs Bar
nes of Salmon Arm, B.C. Rov, F. 
W,. Auvncho of Hammnnd, B.C., 
porformod tho ceremony. Mr and 
Mrs Barnes will make their homo 
In Vancouver." 

Saves You $$s 1 

SUMMERLAND AND 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets every • Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethren al
ways welcome. . . '. 

J . C. W I L S O N , H. E V E R E T T , 
Noble Grand Ree.-Secretary. 

Canadian ©rber of ^ortsttrfi. 
Court feummtrlanb, ̂ U). 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

Penticton Aquatic 
Club. 

Non-Resident Rates — For the Setsoa; 
Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00. 

This includes all privileges of the Club, 
BOATING, BATHING and FISHING, 

/ —- A L S O — ' 

B I - M O N T H L Y DANCES. 
Naramata Orchestra in attendance. 

Summerlanders Cordially Invited 

C H I E F R A N G E R ; 
J A S . O. S M I T H . 

R E C . S E C . 
W . J . B E A T T I E . 

$1 Penticton 
AND RETURN. 

Every Saturday night, CAR 
No. 6259 will leave the Post 
Office at 7 o'clock for Pen
ticton. Thone No. 1 and 

Reserve Your Seat. 

Saturday, Sept' 
The Dramatic Event of the Year 

re ¡n prance" 
The War Play of the Day. 

With an All-British Company of* carefully selected Players 

EIaborately Staged i Adequately Costumed 
Reserved Seats, $1.00. Admission, 

Plan at Snmwerland Drjug Store. 
75c. 

White Star-Dominion Line 
Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 

Large, Modem 12,000 ton steamers, 
carrying Cabin and Third class only. 

tAUQ. 25th 
•SEPT, 9th • 
tSEPT. 17th 
•SEPT. 23rd 

88. " CORNISHMAN » 
as. " NORTHLAND " 
88. " W E L S H M A N " 
as. " SOUTHLAND " 

j:Cargo only. •Cabin $55.00 5 Third Olaaa $33.75. 
Sailings of BO. •*CANADA " will bo announced Utor, 

apply to Company's Offlco, 010 2nd Avonup, 
ÀVÉVDÌSNBY, Agenti or U. W. Kf iLLY, Agont, Canadian Pacific 

B.C. 
For furthur Information 

Soattlo-A. E . DIBNKY. A 
Railway, Summorland, 
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The B. C. Hilliam 
Concert-Recital 

July Municipal 
Accounts. 

The main items on the list of 
accounts passed at the regular 
meeting of the Municipal Council 
last week are'as follows: 
Pay Roll 

Lieut. B . C . Hilliam, former star 
with the "Follies, '! and his staff 
of military artists, t will give, a 
concert-recital-in Empire Hall to 
morrow evening, Saturday, August 
19th, in aid ofthe Canadian Camp Electric light supplies 
Recreation Fund. D. Dickson, horse hire 

This fund in no .way intrudes School Board, July, 
upon the splendid work which the T. B. Young, teaming 
Y . M . C . A . is carrying on in the 

i Liberality never killed a town. 
Every public enterprise ought to 
receive encouragement. When you 
give a dollar .towards improving 
the town you do not throw away 
your money, but simply make a 
good investment." 

is 
military camps, nor does it over 
lap on to the. activities of any other 
organization engaged in such work. 
Its aim is to step in and help 
wherever help is needed;. Every 
cent that finds its way into the 
treasury of this fund will do its bit 
towards the destruction- of camp 
monotony. Lieutenant Hilliam is 
the officer, in charge^of .this initial 
western appeal for the fund, hay 
ing been duly authorized by the 
military headquarters at Ottawa 

: Lieutenant Hilliam is a. .whole 
concert program, in himself. Those 
who recall his, appearance, with 
the "Follies" here not Jong ago 

J . S. Ritchie, repairing V 
W. R. Shields, smithing 
R. H . English; teaming - .:; 
Scott Darkis, smithing1 -
Hookham & Co., teaming 
A. B . Elliott, groceries -
T." N . Ritchie, lumber -
Supply Co., tools, etc. ' -. 
C . N . Higgin, teaming -
Municipality of Penticton, 

water meter ' - -
Union of B.C. Municipali

ties, subscriptions . -;• 
Bank of Montreal, interest 
Coun. E. R. Simpson, trav

elling expenses - -
J . L . Logie, travelling -

expenses 

$1,404.68 
56.64 
11.50 

* 753.00 
4.30 
8.80 
4.30 
5.50 

10.90 
12.00 
7.75 

16.65 
16.03 

5.70 

REVISED PRICES 
June 13, 1916. 

; • lbs. price 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 98 $3.75 

4 ••' 11 > » j M . 49. 1.90 
PURITY FLOUR 98 3.6E 
ROLLED OATS 20- M 

; A " V I 1 J V W ; . W , <J . ~ 

will know that the entertainment Summerland Hospital, 
to-morrow night will be all that it 
should be. During this humorous 
and musical concert-recital, Lieut 
Hilliam will contribute a number 
of musical sketches, and other 
military artists who will contrib
ute to the program* are; r . Sergeant 
Adarhsoh,: Sergeant Evans, and Ser
geant Murgatroyd.'* ' 

An advertisement elsewhere in 
this issue contains full particulars. 

grants 
Insurance - • 
Postages 
Street lighting -
Sundry small items 

Increase the vitality and the fruit 
bearing ability of, squashes, pump 
kins, and melons by restricting 
the yine growth. As a rule the 
vines tend to "spread a great deal 
more than is .necessary.'•: Prevent 
this spreading by sniping off the 
tip ends of:the vines, 'preferably 
with a sharp knife, close,, to, but 
just beyond a leaf 3tem.'. . . 

35.00 

20.00 
156.58 

28.00 

4.25 

105.00 
112.00 
15.50 
62.50 
19.15 

FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS 
BRAN 7 ' 
FLATTENED OATS 
WHOLE OATS 
OAT CHOP 
BARLEY CHOP 
WHEAT 
WHOLE CORN 
OYSTER. SHELL 
CHICK FOOD 
f . (Small Lots 5c. 
CUT BONE 

NEW 
GOOD RANGE 

O F 

Total , ' $2,719.17 

Professional Carte; 

All Wool Serges 
These are Splendid Values. 

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

BEEF SCRAP 

F L A X M E A L 

All Wool Delaines 
In Blouse Lengths 

Flannelettes — White and Colored. 

iVictoria Gardens;'West Summerl'd 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 
..':.•. ' Prepared. 

White Coating by the Yard. 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union.! Dome Fasteners (made in Canada) now in stock 

To the Electors of South Okanagan, B. 
Summerland Supply 

Limited. 
i ü i i 

ggf |g | |g& b ^ ^ 
iidayV'Sepfember 14tli^has; been ^ 

of "the polling in' the .forthcoming Provincial 
Election.' * 

As you will be called upon to^vote for ' the-
South Okanagan Riding.'T.woukflike, as candi
date ! selected by Conserva'tives' and a1 large body; 
of independent business men and farmers, to 

; draw your .attention to some of the more impor-
"tant considerations .which make it urgent and 

necessary that your vote and influence be used on 
my behalf. 1 / 

The Okanagan Valley, and particularly,the 
district of South Okanagan to which you belong, 
is at the present time at a stage of development 
which demands the, greatest care and active co
operation of all concerned, Indeed, it might ba 
said that the purely local needs and problems'of 
the district are so important as to entirely over
shadow those of a wider provincial character. 

No one, I venture |to say, of all those who 
have resided for any length of time in the dis
trict, has had the terherity to deny that, for pro» 
ductiveness of soil; climate and general desira
bility as a place to live in, our Valley stands in 
the front rank of all the wide Dominion. 

It is obvious,. however, thnt these things 
alone are not sufficient to ensure thepermanent 
prosperity of the, district,, and < there is no doubt 
that in the past too much emphasis Has been laid ' 
upon tho natural advantages of the Valley and 
too little upon the organization of necessary 
facilities such as transportation,'1 extension of 
Tollable markets for fruit and produce, and tho 
provision of an absolutely pormanont^ clieap, and 
abundant supply of water for irrigation purposoB, 
Given those, things, which would ensure to the 
farmor an adequate return for his labors, tho 
natural attractions of tho Vnlloy would compol n 
dovolopmont out of, nil proportion to what has yot 
boon achieved, 

Tho Govornmont of British Columbln during 
tho paBt BOBslon adopted many measures of far-
reaching importanco to tho fnrmors of tho Val-

' loy, chlof amongst which might bo montlonod 
tho Agricultural Credits Act, affording much-
noodod financial aBBlstanco to tho farmer who 
is Btruggling to put his placo on a rovonuo-pro-
ducing bnBiB. Tho Byatom IB ono which has 
workod wonders, in many othor countrloa, not
ably In Now Zonlnnd, , 

Much progroBB has also boon mndo in tho 
prollmlnnry gnthorlng of data loading to tho 
govornmont taking control of Irrigation wntor 
Bupply, nnd this I regard nB porhnpa tho , m'ost 
pressing of all local probloma, I nm strongly in 

, favor of govornmont provision and ownership,of, 

palities specially organized, amongst'water user's-
themselves." '.This would ensure a degree of per- . 
manence which - nothing else could give, and 
cheaper water rates t j farmers. 

For the first time the.districtof South Okan
agan has been igiv'en the opportunity of direct 
representation in the House, and it is essential, 
especially at this critical time, that a represen- ,•> 
tative be chosen who has thorough knowledge of 
local conditions,' and who is in intimate touch 
with its needs and problems. ^ 

As you know, I have been resident .in'Kel
owna for a number of years and_ all my interests,-
financial and otherwise, are bound up with the 
district; For the past ten years I have been very 

'closely connected with almost every local move
ment for the benefit of the district—the Board of 
Trade, the Growers' Exchange, Farmers' Insti- s 

tute', Agricultural Association, Kelowna Cream
ery, Kelowna Hospital, and others.. Of my 
work.on the City Council I need* say no more 
than that I have been a member of that body 
for the past seven years, five of them as Mayor 
of tho city. In all these various activities I have 
had an opportunity which hns fallen to few of 
gaining valuable experience and insight into the 
needs of the district, and I am' willing to place 
this experienco, tit your disposal in looking after 
your Interests should I bo elected to tho legislat
ure. . : 

V During the past few months the government 
of w h i c h tho Hon. W. J, Bowser is the head, has 
boon subjected to tho moBt vonomouB and bitter 

' attacks, and sorious charges have boon laid in 
tho wildest posslblo mnnnor, Happily those 
chargos have boon disproved In tho most convinc

i n g mnnnor, andlnBomo ensos have^roboundod 
to tho lasting diacrodit of thoao who laid,thorn. 
Tho record of tho past session of the IIOUBO, too, 
IB admitted on all hands to bo the most romnrk-
able i n tho. history of tho provlnco for tho num-

• bqr and chnractor of tho beneficial mcnsuroB 

which have boon passed, 

' Thoro may bo aomo, however, who from 
purely party considerations would hoBltato to 

voto for ono who admitted Conservative lean
ings. To such I would any that whilo I cortainly 
would Support tho government In the highlypro-

,groasivo policy which haB characterized tho past 
soaBlon, I am not a hldo-bound party politician, 
nnd would nt all timoB placo tho interests of tho 
district boforo any party conHldorations. 

Yours sincerely, 

J.W.JONES 

Rubber otamps 
'. are useful in. their proper place, : 

We have goocj facilities for sup
plying your needs in this line. 

There are certain legal requirements in 
Fruit-box Marking Jhat make the 

Rubber Stamp essential 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

Jnvitations 
Announcements 

Ball Programs 
Visiting Cards 

;. and all kinds of 
Society Printing 

We are well equipped 
for this class of work. 

Good Seroice Reasonable Prices 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 


